
Captain´s Grill-Swing

Original by                                               from Estonia

Product has the design patent!

Like a Captain on the sea – it´s your ship on the land: 
The large roof protects from the burning sun or pouring rain
Feel the groove – just push the floor with the feet to start swinging
The grill and drinks are just at hand 

ALL IN ONE: garden furniture, swing, floor, roof, foundation, hooks to stop swinging, grill holder with firebasket, 
flower baskets, bottle holders, chandelier and a bell with bottle opener, wood protected with Remmers HK Lasur.

EASY TO ASSEMBLY, do not need construction permission! Includes a detailed installation manual.
 

Captain NEMO

Suitable for up to 6 people

Captain JACK

Suitable for up to 8 people

Captain BARBOSSA

Suitable for up to 10 people

Pack size (LxWxH): 238x115x80 cm 
Weight: 525 kg

Pack size (LxWxH): 290x120x80 cm 
Weight: 635 kg

Pack size (LxWxH): 350x120x80 
cm Weight: 720 kg

Sternoberg OÜ has produced that unique grill-swing for 15 years. It is made of the good quality solid pine wood, 
that comes from the forests in the south of Estonia. 
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Captain´s Grill-Swing

Original by                                               from Estonia

Product has the design patent!

   Grill-Swing CAPTAIN JACK

Description of the product:
Suitable for up to 8 people

Foundation: 4 concrete-feet
Roof: 
A) Finished roof (ready-made elements, boards with water groove) 
B) Set of roofboards (to cover with shingles e. g.)

Including following metal accessories:
Consoles as the part of the construction (2 pcs)
Hooks to stop the swing (2 pcs)
Covering caps for bolt holes (8 pcs) 

As extra are following metal accessories:
Grill holder with firebasket (1 pc)
Bottle holders (2 pcs, à for 5 bottles)
Big chandelier (1 pc)
Hanging flower baskets (4 pcs)
Bell with bottle opener (1pc)

Pack size (LxWxH): 290x120x80 cm
Weight: 635 kg

Includes a detailed installation manual.
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Captain´s Grill-Swing

Original by                                               from Estonia

Product has the design patent!

Grill-Swing CAPTAIN NEMO 

Description of the product:
Suitable for up to 6 people

Foundation: 4 concrete-feet
Roof:
A) Finished roof (ready-made elements, boards with water groove)
B) Set of roofboards (to cover with shingles e. g.)

Including following     metal accessories  :
Consoles as part of the construction (2 pcs)
Hooks to stop the swing (2 pcs)
Covering caps for bolt holes (8 pcs) 

As extra are following metal accessories:
Grill holder with firebasket (1 pc)
Bottle holders (2 pcs, à for 5 bottle)
Small chandelier (1 pc)
Hanging flower baskets (4 pcs)
Bell with bottle opener (1pc)

Pack size (LxWxH): 238x115x80 cm
Weight: 525 kg

Includes a detailed installation manual.
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Captain´s Grill-Swing

Original by                                               from Estonia

Product has the design patent!

Grill-Swing CAPTAIN BARBOSSA

Description of the product:

Suitable for up to 10 people

Foundation: 4 concrete-feet
Roof: 
A) Finished roof (ready-made elements, boards with water groove) 
B) Set of roofboards (to cover with shingles, stone e. g.) 

Including following metal accessories:
Consoles as part of the construction (2 pcs)
Hooks to stop the swing (2 pcs)
Covering caps for bolt holes (8 pcs)

As extra are following metal accessories: 
Grill holder with firebasket (1 pc)
Bottle holders (2 pcs, à for 5 bottles)
Big chandelier (1 pc)
Hanging flower baskets (4 pcs)
Bell with bottle opener (1pc)

Pack size (LxWxH): 350x120x80 cm
Weight: 720 kg

Includes a detailed installation manual.
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Captain´s Grill-Swing

Original by                                               from Estonia

Product has the design patent!

FEATURES of Barbossa, Jack & Nemo
Foundation: concrete-feet Roof: A)Prefabricated roof (prefabricated     B) roof boards set (for covering or

elements, boards with water groove)             with shingles e. g.)

Covering caps Hooks Bottle holders for 5 bottles

Hammered consoles (all swings); 
Big chandelier (Barbossa, Jack)                  Small chandelier (Nemo) Flowerbasket

 
Grill holder with firebasket Bell with bottle opener
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